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TJIE JA.NADJAN DAY- STAR,

1I arn the Iighit of the wvorld."
"rchthe Gospel to every crcatîîrc."-JEsus.

SEPTEMBER, 1864.

BE HAPPY.

"For there is one God and one Mediator betwecn God and man, the
MIan Christ Jesus ; who gave himself a ransoma fur ail to be testifiud in
due tirne.1-- Tim. ii. 4.

A ruin is aiways an affecting sigh. Wcerihoawon

hut curj.ýuwcd and 1I in- ii a-shes by the wayside, thrugl fire fruiti
hecdle.,s passer-by, or whcther it bc tihe lsouldering piIeb of hecap

upon hcap of beautif'ul fragments in somie e1a,,sie plain,-fcw can
look ipon a ruin uninoved. Contrasts always toucli us; - nd on
beliolding kt ruin a contrast is startcd at, onceý hetwccn its 1>Icunt
condition and that in whicls tihe land of its builder and niaker
left it. Wh1en imiagination fills tise now cold, dansm, csIs
apartmnients with thse ring of laughitcr frein warin young hcartb' alid
the glamseing light of ssserry cyes, ail for the moinent is joy. The
oye falls upon thue sad rcality, and as it falis the diimncss., of dc:ýo-
lation is cast upon it froin without, and tihe dininess of tears frum
witlsin.

Whien I look upon my brother man under the influence of' any of
the lusts or paibions through wvliose power Satan luada mn capti% C t
his will, I arnlukn upon one of the ,saddubt ruins in tie uisi Crc.
There is a man roiling in tihe plirensy of drunkciness. 'Undcr
tise influence of the horrid drug which, by the naine of joy, or
Companionship, or strength it nsay bc, ho bas been telupted to



226 TE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

swallow', bis oye lias lost its soul-lke pow'cr, bis hand its iinaste.rly
skill. biis leet thecir firinness, Ilis wholc persoîi its illafly dignity,
and lie is a tlîing dcgraded and defiled. But stili hoe is a man
and lU wo do not we ought to pity 1dmii. Fior ohi ! wbat is scon), is
but a, Iiit index of the Sad ruin that is not seon. The nav bas

asoul -'for lio is stili a mnan. 'f lie soul witbin tliat mnan ivas once
beautifully pure; for it caine froin God. *Wo ourselves for the,
moment, as wvc stand by wvith. the sourness of hypocritical piol)riety
drawvn upon our faces, and the cautious hand of priini respectability
upon our gariinents, lest the toucli of a filtliy inebriate containinate
us in any way, are struck with tie tlîoughit tlîat after ail the man
beaî's the impress of liaving been made flor botter tbings. We sec
lie is at ruin. Vie kinow tliat lie uigl,,it, yea, WCe pray thiat lie inay
mie day be restored. But tiiere is inoney to be made, or there,
are frieads to sec; and it doos not do to spend îîîuel tinie and
tiiought upon the miisery of others so long as we have ourselves to
look after. So lîurry along to business and to pleasure, aud lot
the drunkard biave another roi1 in the iud.

Alas for you and nie, miy fellow siîiner, if God acted in tlîis way
towards us. Glory bo to bis naine hoe does not.

Vie are fainiliar with tlîe fact tbat God mîade mani upriglit. Tlîe
race, wlien planned and plaiîted iii Eden by God, was perlèýct iu its
beauty and beautiful in :ts perfection. The clay tabernacle of the
soul was lovely in its uadying strengthi witliin and witliout. Tho
soul itself, a full.orbed , gloriously elear crature, witlîout spot or
-wrinkle or any sucli thing~ xîoved about iii and withi tliat livinge
temple, and it was lovcly.. It bore the imiag e of the Eternal. Likce
MIin it stood clotlîed iii the frecdomi witli wlîich tlîe God of boa-ýveit
is eternally clothed. Lii its free, power it towered sun-like upon
the hîill of God. ilîc, beneatlî its 1?atlîer's siiîilo it wvas iup>îiglit.

But, in i amoment, it feul. Il Ohi what a Ù11i was tiiere! -Man
wihorn God lîad made to bo bis own child, rebelled. Duty, the
just dcbt each inîtelligent cmature owes its i'%aker, was rcfusod.
.Manî turncd luis back upon tlîc Kin(-g of aings d insultcd Rinm to
Ris face. H1e left biis God. lm Z

But the Lord did îîot forîgct maan. N, H1e weat after 1dmii cry-
ing IlTurn ye, turui yc." But mnai hurricd on, on, far throughi
tlîe gates of safety into the wilderness of sin. Mon imultiplied
and sprcad over tlue earth; axîd the name of the Lord wvas for-
gcotten.D Ve xuay notbc ini the habit of thinking it, but still it is a most
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TUTE CALADIAN DAY-STAR.22

horrible thing for motn to forgýet God. Think of kiin Ncbuchaldiizzar.
It would sext that Ilus peol)le and blis place fi>rgut li 11, mice, anîd
d1rove hiim froun the palace of' his I)r-ide to cat O.Zess s OXfîî

pity the poor iiionarehi, proud as lie wa. lie was Iburgo tteîî, or', if'
reiteuubered, it was oaily to bucsisd

Gxod is Our kiiig. HIluage of flic Purest. is Jus due. ytrn have
givein that, hiounageý to a, thuousauîd tings whiehi work our in.
WXe seek nuany -inventions iinstead of the truc God. With ail their
respectable show of religion, the mcon of titis day of' cultured initel-
lect are as truly idolators as werc the hecathlen, who eut dowiu a
tree bo niake a lire of part of it to prepare thecir ibood and Warin theiln-
sevies, and who took the re'-t to maiikeitgod. Is. xliv. 19-20J. For
moen to-day are busy iiiakiug<, mioney. Part of' thazt nîioncy they
takec to clothe and 1f'ed theinselves-to put on a respectublc al)lear-
anlce, that they niay go whecre others go, to church or bai-roonil as
the case may be, anid with tlic rest they ijuakec a god. Drawn upon
,,he ledg,. and lo,1ged in tixe bank, t.hey give thecir wholc tixouglits
to it, or to what, it ivili. buy, or wvhat it lias boughit. With, theiy

Iod or its proeeeds thicy are ini league; and as they are thus busy.
the nainle of God is fbrgotten. he truc God coiles aioagst, mone
proelaiingii luis naine. Tf lat î'ery iame is bisunmecai titie
to iînau's whlole s3ervice. But motn turn rounld to tixe God Who
fioeds anid clothes, and streuîgthiens theuni so thlat, they mlay iuucreCase
thecir wealtli and other comfoits ; andi coolly say IlWho is te
Lord thtat 1 should serve lhtîxu ?" So the God of hicaveu is tixus
ririveul out of hcearts likec yours anxd mine. 1his ummile is f'orgotten
auniongest us ahnlost. whel WCe speak of it WCe thiaik of soutle sternlly
uprighIt-ha.rshily just tyrant who counes into the iu.idst of' xaan's
happiness to spoil it utterly. Tîte Lord is tiot known axxuouxgst biis
owul offiïpring-. 111e lias beexi a stranger to you and ne, thi ete
part of Our lives it xnay be. Oih it is shiitneful, it is dsrcil
Lot the text speak-let, it speak and let us hear. Uiiless tixe truth
of' God conte into our hecarts, We -are verily stili alltolig-t the
i traiilers to God, still lost, stili ruins. The Lord coulxes witla lus
trutit; let the cartx bc silent.

I. Tliere is one* God.
Wc would tlxink itere not, so nuch of the uruity of God as of lus

rcality. While tlic Bible clearly teaches that ini lis unity the
Deity mysteriously joins thrc persons, WCe pass over titis trutx to
notice tîte fact tiat there rcally i.s a God.
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228 TE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

"Therc lives and works a soul ini ail things, and tliat soul is
God.

Thuis glorious bcing is the God with whom we have to do. *Wc
live id move and have our being in hlm. Vie draw no brcath
whichi lie caîrrics not to our mouth. Our hungs arc inoved to in-
halation and exhalation, just because his pî'csenc is power, and his
presence is everywherc. Oui' pulse beats, our nerves'thrill, our
body is hield to<,etlicr to dIo its work, just because God is. Vie
have life fittcd to our faillen state ; it is ours because God is. Vie

tikiel, and will, because God is, and is the source of' life.
To be opposed to tlîis God is death. By the word death we

mean not tlie dissolution of the body. Vie believe tlîat constitutcd
as mnan is now since the fail, that the deathi of the body is only one
step among the thousands whieh meii in gener:îl must taie, ere
they reaeh the gates of life. But the dcath of the souI is au un-
ending- series of' dire ruins without a parallel. It neyer enîds. It
consists first in separation between God and the soul. The soul
cuts connection betwecn itseif and its God. Froni that moment lb
begrins to, descend. Its course, it -was intcnded by God, should have
bcn ever upward in the path of duty. A downward. course is
niost unnatural to it. lb is the ruin of the soui. Foi' as the soui
pursues its downward course that which should ever guide it, viz.,
principle, is driven out from its autlîority, and passion takes its
place. Vien begins the rule o? sin. The law of death begins to,
work. And there are no bounds to the deep into wvhiehi the soul
whieh. dies tue second tiie, descends. Il Their worm dieth giot.
Thteirfirec is not qiie)zchcd." This it is to, bc opposed to the living
God. Ali Let tje potsherds strive, witlh the potshierds of' tbc
earth. Let mca fear the Lord. If bis wrath bc kindlcd but a
littie lie will dash sueli broken dishes as you and me into dust; and
lick us5 Up in bbc whirlwind of' lis anger inito uncnding tortures.
"For our God is a consuinug fire." 0;

Goa gives man life, as WC have seen

IlLife is the season Goa bath given,
To fly from Hell, and risc to Heaven.11

If bbc frown of' God be death, bis favour is life. Oh seck buis
f'a-our now, niy fellow-sinner. Whab is wealth, influenice, friends,
or ail that timie eau give, comnparcd to the smile o? your beavenly
Father ? It la a blessing now,-it is an unôyingteaueh -
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aftcr. Oh. sock it. You may now begin to sun yourself' in its
light. For, sinner as you are, timer is aà iniediator. Thmî' is i'ne
Who wvill couic lietivcîî you and God, iiîakiug a, union tAîll ani
perfect betwceni you!1 For

Il. Thcre is one iinediator bcot\ceeu God and iiaii.

A iiiediator is oîîe wliùse office it is to stand betwcen two con-
tciiding parties iii crdcr to bring about reconcihiation. SnlhlPoseC
two fricnds are foolisli eniough to (jualTel. <)lic concuives it butter,
wiser, anîd h1appier, to live iii peac and feWlowship). But lie (1:re
îîot visit luis formecr fricnld with wbomi lie lias diflvred, for enîiity
is betwccn thîcîi; and liec whîose flîvour anid love lic Isuk ides bis
coulatenalceC from 1dmii. But thleru is a thlird onie NN1îo ib kîîlow«n to
botlî. Neýithier lias a quarrci withî this thjird ome. l ceau. be
sent. The miail whîo wants ]lis old frienîc back again niay selud a,
coînîiion frienti to inake up tlîc quarrel, and brin- back the biand
of present cuîîîity *1îto future love anti pence. Oel, îîîy 'llow Sin-
ner, you iay bc rcoucilcd to your God. For thiere i.s a îiediator.
You have beaui sckiîîg, perlîap'ls, in trenibling, livýîrtb rokcn fear,
the fricndsliip of your God. Or you iîîay be auiong tin se wlio
scoif and silcer at the idea, of bccoiniugý- one of God's chldren, and
living tlîe only ivise lîfe. It inlatters not vhîic1î, to your Goti. le
wants yoiur love. Hie was tlie first to tliîk about îîîaking ilp the
difleîence between you and 1dmii, 11e selit is1 Soi), ani tllat Soli
is thie niediator. Ile coins tlîrough ]lis Spirit pîuelaiiîg recon-

as iation by the apostie Paul-1As thougî Goti did i hesechiyou by

lie, bathi made huaii t be sin fur us wvbo K-ne% no sin, t1lat We iigh-rit
bc mnade the rightcousness of God in lii" (2 Coir. v. 20, 9-1). Tlhis
is the attitude iii wbich God stanîds to eve;ry peihîîgsinjiier. 11e

S stands stretchiug out lus lîands, ci-yin-, 1' 1 have spjread out îny
hîands ail the day unto a, rebellions people, whichald iii a way
whîiclî vas flot goodi after tlîcir own thoinlits; a pz ople that pro-
voketh i 1e coiitiinua!ly to anger to iny face " (ks. lxv. 2, 3). fIe
Is seekin- now jour friendshiip thirouglh the miedizitor. Your sins
lie inakes no barrier. Tlicy are waslîed away iii the flountain
opeued for sin and unceleaîîîîess. Do you hear, ohi uy fellowv simîier ?
Your God it is, whîo seeks your frieîîdslîip. Thicie is a miediator
between God and miani. And God sent thuat iîîediator. lIow is
it with you ? Are you prepai'cd to bear bue coîdidcîabiou, of
~mercy offered by your Goti but refused by you ? Surely not.
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Sturcly uow you wil) t.ike thc proffered bxand of lieavonly fricrid-
sltip. An~d uirel * you will ail your life speak, and look, and net,

Sylg"My Lord and mny God."

III. Your iniediator is the mian Christ Jesus.

Axnong tho unnunibored proofs seattered around and above us,
that God is a God of love to sinners,' noue i,, more striking than
the fact, that lie sent his Bible to sinners. 0f this thero eau be
no doubt. For tlie Bible cornes SQ kindly and foiidly to the sin-
ner. It nmeets bis case so well by telling of a niediator.

Wo were in want'of a inediator. Not thiat wve tbougit, of rocon-
ciliation withi God. But there is a want whiehl every soul, friendly
or unfriendly towards God, feels. That want is life-life after
the deathl of the body-if'e eternal. This life eternal cornes to us
when we are friends of God. It consists just in friendship with
God. To supply this varnt, our heavenly Father planned the recon-
eiligtion through1 a rnediator; and we have hlm in the man Christ.
Jesus.

Christ Jesus 1 Surely there is somnething, more li ro than man.
The wvords are hoîy. They are often heard in lieaven. Yes,
they are; and whlen angels striko their loftiest chords, they sig
praiso to thiL iioliest of naines. For it is the name of God's eter-
nal Son. Hc writes uipon his vesture and bis thig<,h IlKing of
kings and Lord of lords." Fullness.-all the fulness of the God-
head dwelleth iii him bodily. (Col. ii. 9.) "Ife ivas in the he-
ginning with God -hoe w'as God." (Johin i. 1.) Hie thus with-'
out presuption or robbery could lay bis hand upon the throno of
eterual justice and say, IlI reign bore hy the sole fiat of~ my om-
mipotent 1iL am is mny nine forever, and this is my mem-
orial unto ail genoraitions." (Ex. iii. 15.) Hie was thus a worthy
reprosentativo of God le kaew the heart ,>f God. For from al
ctcrnity lie dwelt in the bosorn of God. When he rond that bieart.,
hie rend bis own. The heart of God is love-lb"e--love even to
sinners. And hoe came to bc a imediator. Having by thie innate
perfection of lus Infinite, nature a complote oneness with God the
Father, lic bccarnc man. Yes Jeslis, the eternal Son of thc liv-

igGod, bocamo man, Ho woars man's nature in heaven.
Do you sec yon green plain, smiling calrnly beneatli the high

moon, round Bethlehem ? Shepherds are quietly watching their
flocks. Their trnnquillity is about to ho shaken; for Hnrk!1 That
holy sound ; and Behold 1 That glorious light ;and iear ! These
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wvords from the inouth of God's angre1 :-Il Fe1ar uîot., for belhold I
bring you good tidings of' gre-at joy whielh shall bu to -.111 people.
For unito you is borni this day, iii the city of' Dai-id, a Savimur,
who is Christ the Lord." (Luk(r ii. 10, 11.) 'i'hcrc is joy iii
hea-ven. on this nighlt, aniong the angels of God, 17,r soon as thoù
glIorious niessage bias becix discour-sed iii holy xaelody in hcaý-en's
laxîguage of love by the angel to the shefflierds, ',ii fait voied
choir rcsoiiiiding(," Jehovah' s praise is cauight Upl by a iiîuiltitutde
of thc hicavcnly host, singiîig Il Glory to God iii thu higýliest, on1
carth, peace, good iih to mil."

What docs it ail incan ? The nediator lias couic. <1 LTîto lis a
ehild is bora, unto us a soni is given ; and the gvriiutshall bc
upoin his shouilder, and bis nainc shah1 be cald Woxiderful, Cotin-
sellor, the xugtyGod, the cver-lastiîîg Fathcer, the Princ of'
iPeace.", (Isa. ix. 6.)

IAnd Jesuis waxcd old, and grew lu faveur with Gxod anid
iian.'' lic was the mxan of sorrows, and acqi iited witlî grief.
None the less G'id than wvhcn trilumphiantly lic led the sou1% of God

up thieir glorions way froîîî witnessing lus labourns as Creator, lic
flow stoops to live ul)oii this woild ilu day auliongst aien, and woriiis,
aud xvretcdîcs. Ohi ! inatchless cîd.cîso I. llieru is no0 ilys-
tcry iii the universe likec the love of God. Lookz at liîîî .ît 1>ilate's
bar. Hec is covercd vitlî cvcry niuocking fori ofecoitiniely anid
impel)aclient-ile, tfli îfinitely purc onu ; aîîd yet lie opeuiiud uîot
luis inoutlî. Pilate talks anid r*asons vitli lîixî, and, so fa. as lic
inay be answcrcd, rcccivcs trom ic he ing teua a reply iii living
voice, so mickly given as cveiî to inove ai huart ,so suaî'ed as tliat of'
the Romîan goveriior. Pilate lcads hiîîî forth beibore the people
saying Il Beliolci the iiiani," \Ve tluaîk tlîue for tliat word, Cli
Pilate, truculent aund sclfislî as we dcciii thic. Wu do beliold
the man. Oht my fullow siuicr look at Iilmi Thîis is the meidia-
tor. Hec sccks to iiiakec you an~d your God one. lc knows wliat
you arc. lic knows what God is. Stand not truiiibliîig ovuî' the
story of your sis, for this is onc whlo kiiows tiieu a1i1 bulter than
you. Did lic not (lie for tlîei ? lias lie îîot writteiý tiitt dowu in
lus book of reîîicîubraucc ? Ifte will wasli theîî (oit oiut anid îîunî-
ber thîcn no miore agaiiîst you. 'Jl'lie sin lie lay. to youir chîarge
jusi uow is tlîis :-Yoti are not rccoiicilcd tiihîirliA the moîdiaitorial
sacrifice hce mxade 1l'ir you. Risc up. weO pray yuu, fromî whevre you
sit cntoinbed in your gult. Jesus is your unuodiator. Bu ye
rcconciled to God.
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IV . dm av iisclf' a ransoin for ail. e

x\ro (Io1 ixt no sek toecnter jîxto controversy. XVc are awarc
thiat iii spite of' sucliî ecar declarations as itis front lthe word cf'

God, thiat menc doubt God's goodncss and lus williîxgness te savc al].

iS elloni-1 l'or yen anud nie, I prs ixue x brother. Let mn fond of
the thuuxndtr and lhal, andl inky rivers of thueolog-,ieal poleixuxes, {lht
if tbcy hiave tinte. fs yeuo seul yete freeto lhe bcndîgc of sût
and dcth ? 'Tbis is the question whliehi xxost int.inately conccras
yen just, ilow.

Ycur rauusxni is plad. Yeu shotuid not ho xxew serving the lusts
of th fli lesi. Yen slueuld hcon ocf God's frecdmieîx,-iiade froc

iadced by thie trulli.
.Ancicntly mienx sold thonisolves int slavcry to thocir creditors

whoiî tlîey bûceaniC ban'krupt. ihcy sorved thecir crcditors until
thicy had paid up thecir debîs. If thecir service wvas net wcorth thoir
do3bts-, they died in sztvcy.

l-lavixg siîïnod, wc arc noc longer solvent ia the sighit cf God. Sin
is, se te spoaiz, moeral baiixkrulutey. By becomnîg thus bankrupt,

wc have beceiiie slaves te evil-fit (inly for prison anid Nvee cIcr-
nal. Wlio sh:uhl froc us ? We aru not, able te pay cur dcebts.

MXist ive (lie iii hoerrible slavcry to sin and Sautanî ? Oh ne, iuxy
fehlow-sinnexr, Il iwhy ihil yon aie ?", Why, oh1 ! why ? Your mcdi-
atox' gave hiisolf te 1)0 yeur munseau.

The utmxost fitrthiingý cf your prico bias bocai paid. Ycur frecdern
is bouglît. Wbhy lim, ycur ehains stili ? Know you net the Lord
bas burst tlîoni asilîuder ? Stand up. Stand froc. lc gave him-
self a raixseiî fer ail].

Mre are prepared te hiave fic utiiiest faibtli iii tie sý.Ughtcst char-
actcri-stic trait~ cf the Bible. It is an licnest, bock. It dees net
dccive sinuiers. hI dees net xîced. Ged iighit have given Jesus
te dlie cnly for soc e re. 'Du i f lie lxad (doune se, we niay bc quibe
sure lio would bell us so witlioc-i a possibiliby cf jinistakoc. But
w1.cn, by lino upexi liînc, and preccpt upoîit precepb, the gicricas
truth Nve have beex i xxw îxeiaùgis speke-i mid reeitcd freon the
beginiiig- cf Geiues-is to bhe enîd cf P-tevelaition-Nve just takze the
tcacxixx cf Ged as ib stands. And ive try te tell te all wxthin the
cenupasa of Our infinienco thait Jfesus tasbed dcath for evcry mnai.

Nwis tlut. aiceepteu tinte. Newv is the day cf salvatien. Take
new yeur freedein. Tak i c iw yeur Saviour's hand. lu it yen
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fuîd God's friendshiip. an you refiuse it ? Behiold îîow lie waits
to bo reconcilcd. Hec will bo your frieA .

'' artly friends xuay pain and grieve voit,
Ono hay kid, the nexr. dav leave voit
But tits friend wviIl umer tieceive You1.'

O1h hiow hie loves.")

1 ,ver %vill lie stand your fricnd, and cver will lie guide yolur :teps,
sayiug, II This is the way, walk ye iii it." A. MCi>.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F iiAVING PlEACE WITII GOD.*
« l"e lia elC J(Wce iIi VI."ltr.

WeT are proue to bo carried away with the încrely doctrinal in
religion. Doctrine is important. The triith is the li-lit of the
1nmd( j the outrance of' God's word gives light. It is lichly iin-
portant tlîat wc shiotld knrowv the truth r',spectingý, the charaucter of
God aud the way of salvation throughi Jesus Christ. Stili it
is quite possible for us to rest in thie ncrcly doctrinal. If a
discourse pleases us ns regards its doctrine wc very often rest
quite satisfied, withiott asking wvhat arc the experiniental and
pract ical consequences whichi shionld flow front that doctrine ?

The subjet on whichi I arn to address you at fuis tinue lias to
do with exporiituental religion. Eixporicuice in religion is iiot
cvcrything. Lt stands miidwaty botwcn doctrine and practice.
We noed to liave the truth in î>ur ininds. The word of' Christ
shiould bo in us, and dwcll in us richly in all wisdoin. We shiould
look at that word as revealiug- and brnigGod and Christ necar
to our souls. Thon will the gracîous Spirit give us a blissful cx-
porionce, andi we will walkc iii God's statutos and kccp bis judg-
monts and do thiei.

The subjeet leads us, lst, To contemplate IlPeace with Ood,"
ail t0 eniquiro whiat it is ;2nd, Lt iniplies that this blessing. xoay
ho hiad-maizy bc enjoyed ;and 3rd, That thie enýjoment or peace
with God is ighlly important. The latter is the idea on ivhich
I intcnd principdlly to dwell. The subjeet is a large one, and
thereore I nîust seize on sonie partioîilar aspects of it, and press
thocn on your attention. If I succed in couiniieing, you that

Au address dolivered at a Tea-meeting in Toronto on the ovening of
July 6, 1864.
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ponce witlî God is important, yc, thiat hiave not yct found it, sbould
bc lcd to scekz it i God's way ; and yo tlint liave found, it, shiould
bc led f0 seek tlhat it iiiay bc iiînintniùced iii your souls.

lst. WlîatL thoen is peacc with 60o1 ? Pence is sonietilleS opposed,
1o war, and somctiiiies it is opposed to trouble, distres-, anguishl.
Tite uiie:oni'erte<l siniier is tau enecmy of Ood, asweicl as hiis own
enleily. Mie necds to bc rcconieilcd to God-to lity dowîL. bis rehel-
lious Nveapons. But ve regard peac m ithi God. lis the absence of
fear and ainrîn), and the enjoynent of a blessud tranuility as re-
grards (od. iPe.nc with 60( ispec in iQtCiecfC to God. It is
thnt feeling of tiratqiiity mioh airises out of sý&fiýty iii Cod. The
Psnlinist sIl I ivill hothi lay Ill doi'n in peace and î3leep: for
thoit Lord only uîîalzst mie to divell iii Iae " le knew hoe vais
salfe, and therefore hoe had peace in refoerice to God, as biis safety
camne front God. '[bore is a nother, vhîose ohuld is l0.ýt. She is
in nnguiish. Site fancies -aIl szorts of evils lxfohiir-, bier darling
But the ehihd is rcstored to lier affectionîs amid lier bosoiu, and shie
iS t rosI-she lins pence, hecause lier eliild is safc. Tite tide of
g1jrief lins snbs.idcd int a enliai. So wlicn thme siinmer secs ]lis dan-
ger, hoe is iii trouble and dlistreszs. Thatt wluieli leads the simuler to
ho afraid of God is bis silis. Miecn a ilmier secs tliat lie liaq of-
feilded aimiist G;od by li$ sins, and tbnat lie is indîmo of pun-
ishument lie is aharnîcd, lie lias no peace-bie is zifiaid to iiicet God
iii judgincimt. Wlien hoe succceds la furgettilig the subjeet of bis
dangrer, le may be enlin ; but Nvlienever the sýubjeet of deathi or
eternity is brouglit xiear, lie is again iii trouble and aitguisli. Now
to have peae Iviti God is to have that fengof tranquihhity in
refereuce o C od wlich is thie resmit of safety..

2n1d. _NoW, is it poss.ible tbat, ne iiiay enjoy IIpence 'with God ;
and) if so, 10w ? As 10 thme first questioîi, wvo tlîiik it mnust he
possible, beeau.msc peace with God is iuenîtionied as ome of flue re-
sults of justification. ."Beiug justified by faitlî WC li î'C penc -wîth
God." Ir it ho possible f*or uùs to ho justified it xilust bc possible
for us to biave pence witb G od. Tite saints of thie Bible liad poc
vith <od. Aund thicre arc thca:nds iuow on Carth, journeyilug
to the celestial Canaan, filled w'ith the pence tlint passetli under-
standingo.

JIoi is pec witli God 10 ho enjoyed, Says th~e npostie:
thuromugli ouir Lord Jesus Chirist." AS this peic is peace of lumd

ln roforonce to God. it inuust ho of great iumportance, i ordŽr to its
enjoyxnent, tliat wve kmiow tliccliziritter of Ood. WVliiie a persou lives
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in sin and carelossness, lic is hlind as regards the charactor of' God.
n anxious person m-ay hc kept iii doubt as regards the 1)iyin%

chiaracter, and so romain in distrcss. Nov, God's character is re-
vealed in .Jcsius, in whion the soul is justificd tliroughi faithi. The
short lino of' the hiunan understanding cannot fllow tlie depths.
of ilnfinite compassion whiehi there arc lu the heait, of God. cod's.
love is unf'atlinable. As lic is tho GTod of' love hoe is thie God of'
pcaice-tlio God, who lias revc-alcd hiisclf' as the Giver of peace.
TIhe workz of' Christ, in whiicl Gd's love f0 sinnoirs is revcaled, is
thec -round of pence. Wo noedl sonie solid -round to res4 upoii
-soinetliing, tliat will rcîîîain unclîanged and unchiangeable aniid

IlTVe 'wreck of matter, and the crash of ivorlds.>

Now tho work of Christ is a rock of otornal sccurit.'. It flot
only reveals tiue loving hcart of God to mn, it miagnifies tlie Law,
wliieli mon have brokon. Becauso of this wcrk,ý God is the God of
peace. Wlicn the sinner is awakcened, that iii God wlîichi dis-
treSses hlm is hîs inflexible justice. The torrors of the fiery law
disturb linii. Hie needs to sc liow the sword. of justice can ho
turncd aside froîn cntering lus soul. Wlien lie lcarîis thoe glad-
deiiing gospel, tliat Jcsus lionourcd tlîat l:aw in lus roon, and satit-
fled Divine justice, hoe secs a ground of peace.

In ordor to tlhc cnjoyrncnt. of pence w'itli God, faifli on our part
is niecessaý.rv-fiitli n Josus. Ris work mis finislicd for you ; and
it is ail suifficient ns a groutid of' pence. God's way of saving you
and giving you pe.oco is by your looking to Iilm ns reveacdl
Jesus. " .A.quainu niow tliyself ivithi imi, and ho at pence:
tlîcreby good shial corne unto flîco."

3rd. Wc iust now show the importance of having pence witlî
God.

1. It is important to have peaco with God, because it is imi-
portant f0 ho safe. Peac is the state o? blcsscd trnnquillity, whichl
us flic result o? snfcty. It is nstoniýshing- tliat xiany pesons can
bo pcrIfetly at rest, whilc they kaow thcy aze nsale. Tllic en-
J<'y no solid rest. But fhey couusider tlîcir future stato so little
tlîat tliey are not alarîned. because of tlic danger to wliichi tlîey are
ezposed. It is botter fo ho alarîined because o? a kniwlcdgo o?
our state before God, thian f0 bc at case la sia. It is cor-
taiîily better for tlîo iicreliant, wlioso business is not pros-
pt'ring, to bo witliout rcst because o? an actual knowlcdge
of ]isý affairs, tlian if is for himi f0 bave that case o? mmiid,
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whichi arises from a wilful ignorance of bis affairs. In the one
state of raind, hie inay adopt suich mnsures of rctrenchmnent, and
i*orii such plans as will issue in a return to prosperity ; iii the othier,
lic may go on fromn bad to worsc, until hie is uittcr rni d. So
it la better for a sinner to bc alarmed because cf bis sis, God's
justice, and bis danger, thian to bo at case, ns regards tlac weal of
his soul. In the one state of nuind lio may bo coustrained to scek
salvation aud pence fri that Jesus whio alone can give thein. In
the other, hoe thinks lie is ivcll cuoughl ns hoe is.

My hearer, is it not important that, your soul lac sale ? You
could net be at rèst, if you kncw your child or your property or
anytlaing you mmcud wverc in danger. W'hy shiouhi yen lac at î'est,
wvhilc your dcathless spirit is iii danger ? Your soul is moere val-
unale thaýwn ten thousand weorlds. Thie gain of the whole wiorlId
wevuld lac no compensation for its loss. If you lose your muil, you
lose your ail. It is highlly important thon thiat your seul lbc safe
iii fesus, and then yen ivili have pence arising out of the know-
ledgec of your snfety. Thiere is ne pence to the wicked. Thiere is
penc to thc blciver. Hec thiat belicecth in Jesus shial lac saved.
0, sluner, look to Jesuis, as thle Saviour 'Who died for you, and
you wvill cnjoy salvation and pence too.

'2, Pence with God is important, because it, is important te
lac happy. Ali men seck happiness. Soine scek it in wealth, sonie
iii plcasures, smle in bioueurs. i)tIaniy iniake thecir owni happincess
thecir chief good. This is wiû-og The miai wheo lives ibr bis
oil hnappîness mlakes Ilbnsclf a centre, and Values everlythling
aroulnd huaii as it iniistcrs te blis cnijeymient. But it is not in
this wvny that hiappincss is to lac obtained. The more a. person.
secks happincas ns an end, it will the more clude Iiis grasp.

Sec thiat yen hl. lie thirends the flowcry pathi of carthly plens-
ures. It semis as if somne fatseinating charmer -wcre hcckolingi
bini onwards. lHe rushes ivildhy into evcry kind of exeess. Doos
lie find hiappinessa? It docs secîni te Iinii somectiniies as if* happiness;
wcre aetually within bis renel. HIc puts ont bis band b> gr'asp
R,; but it is a. plianitoin; and hoe is joylcss and disappeilite(d.

Sec tlhat inerchiant. lie prospers iii business; wCalth flows jute,
luis coffers. Hie eaul low omatitý bis ambition as rcrrsa :splenl-
did dIwc1ing, gorgreons. fumniture, and eaul Tie withi tuleay in

ihinbeli. _'But duces lie iind cujloVyitnt in tbis - lao.

Aftor hoe lis doue his utmost te get hp in i thîue- thiugs, it
is stili far aNway frei lmi, nay, it appears further away thian ever.
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Sec that otior nian, ivlosc aiîu is to find happiness in fiiling lion-
orirall positions. He imagines that thoso whio occupy important
ofliees iu ,mety inust bo happy. lwîoc lie aspires, and lie ae-
tually reuchecs the goal hoe ainmed at. But docs lic find hiappinless ?
Mi no. limnnuerablo cares press on inii, and Ji lins j)one
the cnjoyillent w'icl hoe fondly imiagiuced would flow froom sueli
distinction.

ilappiiiess, truc, solid, and lasting,is not to bc found in thec tluings
of carlh. It caunlot bu founid ilu aly thing short of Cod. It is oniy
wlhen ivc eau say Il Whon blave ive ini hoaven but thicc, 0 Lord,
and tiiere is mi01e on carth ivc desire in prcfcrcnce to the"-it is
Oînly wlien WC iuko God the piortion of Our souls-thiat ive eaui
hiave sîtili hiappiiness. WVc cannot however oxperience happincssý
iii God, ulcss WvC have poc -%vith I-Iimi. If WC drcad God as Za
cncmnly, bccau.se wcv continue ignorant of HM and work against
Juin. ive cainot bli car I-Iiim, so as to bc lhappy iu I-unii. O i. it nlot
important that you bc hippy ? Wliat dosire is stron.gcr witbin
you thun the dcsire to bo huappy ? ilion, coule to the cross of thc
Saviour, ivicre thue clharaer of your God is displaycd, anîd look
inito is heurt, and you will leurii the -grandcst of ail lessons-thc
lessFon that lie is love. Klnoling that hoe is propitiatcd love lu
Jesus, your soul, as regards four of punisbmiient ini consequeuce of
sun, will bo at rcst; and you will look up confidinglly to your
hceavcnly Purent, and bc blesscd lui in.

3. Peace witbi God is important, bocause it is important to
ho lioly. Hfolincss is love to God and maun. It is the highcest
excellence whiebi eau distinguishi the Imun character. iis is
the greut dcfeoýt of the uniregenerato maîn. A mnî iny ho annia-
hie and obliging 111 disposition, luprighit lu bis dealinlgs withl bis
fclloW-incn, uu yct 1)0 destitute of hioliness. Wilecu thiere is ioli-
ncss in the heuart it finds a, manifestation in the life. Wlhen the
life is disfigured by moral blemnishes und sins, there, is soinething
wrong lui tho heuart. Wh*len the bauds On cî dial of a dlock do
îlot Point to the hiour of the day, do not truly inidicate the tinue,
WC say flîcre. is s:ûiiitliniýg internally wrang; and thut thle work of'
the dIcek muist ho elcancd and rc-adjustcd. So irregularities iii the
liii. arc to bce effécctuully roniovcd by the hiert-the founitulu
%vienice thiey flow being 1)urified. Iloliiness 15 important becunse
it is likeUne-ss to God4 the Great Arelietype and iPattern or Moral
liCauty. \Vo are eomnnaudod, -.Be ye lioly, for I ain litly.",
Iloliulczss. too; is imîportaut, because it is mocetnecss for hecaven.
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"Without Iîoliness no mian shall sc the Lord." Not.bing unelean
shall enter hecaven. To be hioly is to be încetened for the joys of?
imnuortality. 'Now peace with~ God is intimatcly related to holi-
ness. Peace is the absence of a slavish dread of God, and the ex.
perience of a siweet trancjuility of soul, whlen God is cozîtemplated
as the boly and righ,,Iteous Judge, arising frein safety through 1aith
in Jesus. Now caiî a person bc truIy hoiy ivhile lie is afrfýid of
God? That slavish drend of God -which arises fromi a sight of
our sins, and God's unbcniding, rectitude, w'hiie tlic cross is rlot yet
seen, radiant with love and mnerey, is inconsistent, withl holiness;
it mnust kecp love to Goa. out of the soul. You cannot bave truc
love to God-that love to God wbieh is flic gcrm and imer spring
of ail hioly eonduct-nnless you have peac -with God. You rnty be
externaliy moral la eonduct without peace with God. You way
bc a inodel of propriety as regards good manners, ýXithlout peae
witb God. But unless you have peace with Goa, you cannot have
that holiness wvhich eonstitutes xa.cetness for the inheritance of' the
saints in hight. And if you s0 know God as recealed in Jesus, as
to be at peace %vith lmii, you -%vill be hoiy, for you ivill sec bis
love in tlic way of peace and safety; you wilI through the, Spirit,
wbo sanctifies by the truth about Jesus, overeomie the wieked one,
walk Nvith God, and becoine, iacreasingly ineetened for heaven.

-1. Peace witfi God is importanit beeausc, it is important to be
useful. It is sui7ely important that mnan live for somec good pur-
pose. Society hangs together. One inan influences bis fellows
l'or good or f'or ill. Wc have it la our power to do goo d, as "'
pass throngh this world into ctcrnity. Indeed we, arc cominanded
to do good unto aIl men as wc havc opportunity. It is blessed to
know that wc arc thc imeans of benefiting our fellowv-inci, as ive
inarch onward to the great, hereaftcr. \Vc may do good to themi as
to, their relation to the tlîings of time, and we inay do good to
them as to fimeir relation to flic things of ctcrnity. We inay lead
the wayward sinner to flic cross of Jesus, and we nmay lielp thce
behiever in the upward path that leads to heaven. What a, luxury
there is in doing good to the souls of mna! Paul called bis
couverts bis j;>y and bis erown. Johin had no greater joy than to
sec his converts vaIking in the truth. A person wvho secks to do
good to lus fchlow-înen is valuable and valued.

Now peace with God 15 neeessary to Christian usefulness. The
person who bas not peace with God, fromn the very fact that lie ]las
it not, if ho Pt ail realizes his state, mlust be distrcsscd about hlmi-
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sel"' and miust bc anxiously seking this blsigfor hiinisoW. Iu
sucèh a statu of nind, lic is not likely to bc so concernced about the
Wea of ethers, as if lie rca!ly cnjoyed this beig.And not only
this, but the person whio bias peac witli GoI lias love to God
for lie ses God in Jesus as love te imii and love to God is tie
grand mnotive to Christian activity. And yet again, the persen
wlio ls peace iwîth Ged Cani Show to ethers the way of peace,
whiereas the pcrson wheo lias not pence ivith God cainnot do so. If,
thoen, it is important to bc useful ii -tlîe sublime sense of doingI
g-ood te the souls of 1xncn, it is important te enjoy peaCe with God
tlirougl Christ Jesus.

BeIiever, is it important thiat you be surrouîîded as with a w:îll
of granite streiigth ? Is it important that you experience a, Sub-
lime liappiness ? Is it important thiat yeu bu lioly li1w God and
incet for your home abeve ? Is it important that yeu do somne-
thing for Josus and the seuls of incai as yeu pursue your upward,
hieaveuward course ? Thun it is inmportant that your peave with
God be ]niaiintainied. Live near Jesus, put iniplicit confidence in
Min. Be iueli in commiiunioîî witli God. Thoen yeur peaeu will
be likec a river, and your righiteeusniess as the waves of the sea.

Simner, Ged is revealed to you, as lie whio sent ,Jesus to atone
for sin. W hile thiat wondrous atoneniient is a, maniflestation of
God's hilctglory, it is the ground on whil p)cIcO isý îroclaiinced
te inca,' and a display of the good will ef hecaven's Ki- te ýsin-
ners living on carth. 0 believeý the I-loly Spirit's te.stnnioniy Con-
cernîng- Jesus, that lie is the proptiatien for your sins. Comie unte
Jesus and f-i ill give yeu rest. A.

CHIISTIAN DUTY.

Continued frein page 180.

"Foliow peace with ail men, and lîoliness, without wluichi ne mnx shall
sec the Lord."

Thiat we niay nmake ourseif niore plain, we iveuld hiumbly ask
yeu te consider thiat God lias teward yeu, as an individual, a pr
Pose, whieli it is liis special desire te ý,vork eut iii yen. U.iJder the
ge vernicnt of n God wheo ses and knews, vienakes and pre-
serves ail thngifs, you nîiust be the ebjeet of a pur-pose. It inay
be that if you have ever thouglit of this purpese w'Iidl Ged lins
towards yeu personally, yeu have always thouglit of it as of a dis-
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agrecable stibýeet. Possibly you have tried to get rid of the
thoughlt ,as of a bitterao.ss whichi troublcd your soul. If you have,
you have acitcd inistakenly. God's purpose toward you is good-
infinitely, uii-poeakably. You say yoit are a sincer. This is the
vcry circuniistance -%vhieli shows the excellence of the Yooçlicss of
God's gracious purpose toward you. For lie wiis not the death
of sinners. Il This is a faiithiful saying and worthy of ail accepta-
tion, that Christ Je.sus came into the world to &-ive siinners, of
,whoni Iarn elbief.''-1 Tini.'i. 15.

Now this purpose wbiehî God bas toward you, you eaun cither
carry out now, hcunceforward, and for ever; or you cari refuse to
]have it so. Ynur refusai miay be easy. It rnay bc se liabitually
easy that ere youi are mwarc you have auîeady and decidcdly refused.
You liave but to be carclessly easyq about this purpose of God-a
inatter iinonientous in the higbest dcgrce, as the wvilI of Jehiovah
towards you-and on thiat accoulit deserving yoiur supreine regard,
in order to grive such a refusai. 'les, you rnay coely decide to
defer to "la more corivenient season " the work on which iripinges
the enerýgy of Almnighty God :-your soul's salvation. That dcci-
sion whieh yen failscly suppose se couvenicat, and comparatively
speakiiag so b efittinrg your prescrit cireuiristances, is nuilignant
wickedness. Your refusai thus earelcssly given to God's purpose
is decided ennîiity towvards God. Be houcst with your soul, and
suft the mratter to the bottorn, and you will firid yourself occupying
the feaýrful position of those whio have "set thernuselvcs against the
Lord anid agairist his auoited."-Ps. ii. 6. Z

If. on the other hiard, you do not refuse-if you now subinit
and 'yield to G(iod's purpose-you wvilI know that purpose to be

ththsgond ness mnay work in you. That bis godniess iaay
abound in yoti, is his graciaus wifl-that it inay 1111 your hiert--
tlint it mnay speak iii your every word, and look, and deed. T'at
,you »wy be hol11, is his gracieus purpose.

WTheri yn becomne thus holy, yen are tho friend of God. You
are no longer acting agairist His w'ill, but in accordance with lis
wi]l. And so le will take you to H-inîiseif rit last ; for lus was
the friendly lheart frozn whlose depthis of burniug love thiere ieapt
this siingii expression o? friendliness: 1' Neitheor pray I for these
anoue (Ilis disciples) but 'for t/zsm a/se who s/il bcUcl) om HéI
througli their or;tlîat thecy inay ho Ai one; as Thou Father art
in Me and 1 in T1'hee, that they aise mnay bhein Us : that the wvorld
luay believe thiat Thou. hast sent Me. And tie glory whîiehi Thou
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Zgavest )ie, I have given thein. ; thiat thecy iuay bc one as ive are
one :I in therni and Thou in Me, thiat they xuay bc per-fèct iii
one; and thant the world niay know that Thou hast sent Me anîd
hiastlovedl therni as Thou hast loved Miýe." (.Jubn xvii ; 20-23).

Jesus lias t,,eceided, but Ile lias sent " the Couiforter, thc 1loly
Ghiost " (John xiv, 26 ; xvi, 7-11.) Hle cornes to carry on the
gllorious work of' the goodness of' God toward sinners. God
the Spirit essentiolly working in and by Il the truth - as it is
revealed in Jesus wlho Il is the propitiation for our sins, and not
for ouirs only, but also for the sins of' thie whiolc world " (1 Johni
ii ; .9), permecates the sin tainted ntiinosphcrec whiere thie bulk of
iuiian soils are sitting iu the darkness of' the shiadow of death.

Vie swcet siucelling, savor of' Ils presence burdens the air (11
his pleading, yearîîing effluiec lias been batliig your 1wing for
pcrliaps scores of' years - il' you aire yct uncouivertcd, duiîîg thle
wholc of your unconverted lif'c-yet you, Nvith whloi ie liais Iecn
plcading, for whion Hie lias been yearining,, unspeakably, pen~ist-
ently, incessantly, are duaf', dcad, culd te lus goodncss. Il ANwake
tlîou thiat sleepest, and arise froîîî the dead, and christ bliall -ive
thee liglit " (Epli. y ; 14).

Matchless niystery! The goodness of God lias flot eonfined
itslf-nay wil1 not and cannot conflne itself' to the good in tie
iuniverse, wlho have alwvuys Il iidlowcd the trutlî." It seeks tixose
wlho have gene nstray. It tries to bring back thos,' for wlin
tiiere is the least hope. It is but reasonable to suppose thaýt it
does iiot seek lost spirits. These believe in God, and nicet lis
groudncss in sucli a pcrversely false way thiat tliey tind in i în and
Ilis work only occasion fbr trenibling. (Jamies iil; 19.) In the
nature of things they cannot follow tliat goodness w'lh pire s
ently thecy pervert. But you O11 friend, we trust you have hope
of' yourself. Are you uîîong the living ? Tiiere is liope for you
while lifc lasts (Ecel. ix ; 4.) Think of the tlîief on the cross
(Luke xxiii ; 39.) le is but one of the innurnerable empany of1
quon(lani Il nialePnectors," ilu thîe siglit of God, iwho thirouAî1 lus
gaoodniess-.througl the 'Hood of the Savieur are Ilto-day - withi
Ilini inuIl Paradise." So Par as you arce onccrned, the goodIness
of God lu Nvliiech Il the Spirits of just men mack pecr1Uet "(llebr.

xii; 23> rejeice to-.day, dwells and works upon the earth f;or oee
speciàî purpose ;-tliat purpose is te ineit your lîîrdciied mind:
"The Lord is long suffering te us-wvard, îîot willing thiat nny

shouli pcrisli, but that ail should corne te repentance" II Pet.
iii; 9).
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Say, will you carry out the purpose of' God toward you. H1e is
now waiting to be graeious (Is. xxx; 18; Rev. iii; 20): BeHJoly.

But you Say : Il What bas all this to do wvith Christian Duty ?
You have addresscd yourself to s(nners only."

Friend is not christian duty, your duty ? Arp, you a siflfer ? It
is your dutty to, be a Christian now. Wh-losoever you nay be
£'hristiau duty, is your duty. Lt is thus expyessed in Seripture:
Il Follow holincss wvilout wbieb. no man shail sec the Lord." Begin
now. If you bave flot yet begun to be holy, you have not yet
begun to do your duty. Il Bc a Chiristian."-Thlat is Christion
duty. Lt is every sinner's duty too.

\\T shal! bc glad to follow out our presenit vein of thoughit if'
favoured with. opportunity. A. INIoF.

MENTION 0F GOIIYS IGIITEOUSNESS O'NLY.

1 %vilI make mention of tlîy riglitpousness, even of thine only."
Psabni, lxxi, 16.

It is man's duty to look iupvard. lus thoughits, affections,
desires, should risc te Qed, to becaven, to tliings above. Thus bis
soul is lifted out of tbe mire of impuIrity, cleansed and iineetened
for the fellowship of God in hecaven. That lie niay risc bencvenward,
beavenly attractions are needed. TI'ere are miany tbings on eartbi
wbicb attract, bis attention and absorb bis interest. Wben lie looks
exclusively to things seen and temporal, lie is of' the dartb, earthy,
and sinks in sin and degradation. Now iii the things whiebi ire un-
accu and eternal, tbere is a suitableness to bis wants as a sinner;
in these thingys there are brighit manifestations of divine Mercy.
When tbe gaze is fixed on thei, they draw the soul upwards to-
wards God; the things of earth are seen te be cornparatii'ely
trifiing and uimiportant,-tbecy grow dimi te tbe seul's eye; the
affections are placed on God, and the sou! thirsts fer God as the
strieken deer for the cooling Stream. The tbings of Qed and becaven
are attractive. They fil! the lieart with. gratitude and the lips with
praise.

In penning the sentiment at the lîcad of this paper, the psalnîiist
was cvidently attracted becavenwards. I-is soul was full of joyous
enetion. Hie was contemiplating Gomd, and God's rigbiteousness.
Snob1 glories he behield that lie forned tbe resolve te inake, mention
tiiercot' in the way of praise and celebration.
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1stl^v, Notice the object of whichi the psalmnist rcsolved to make
mlention :.-God's "rgtoses"Lookirlg up to God, ie says, Il 1
will iakoc mention of' li iglitcoilsieqSs." whiat is thlis righltcous-
ness ? Lt is soincthiing whichi filled the psahinist's soul witli joy and
gratitudle. It 1$ sonictiling witl whxeh holi saw s:îlvation to bc con-
nectcd : I My inlouth shial shew forth thiy righiteousnless mud thy
s-alvation ail the daiy." (V. 15.)

God is righiteous as the moral ,overnor of the universe.
Thie righiteous Lord lovcth righitcousncss, and haiteth wiekced-

ness." But salvation to man is not conneeted w'ith God's ri,,,ht-
cousilcss, as a perfetion of ]lis character. Because wcre God to
deal wiflh is iii righiteousncss, and to mark oui- iniquities against

1.,we could uý' stand. And displays of God's rightcousness in
punishiing us for our sins are fitted to fi us withi terror rather
than %vithi gratefutl joy. It miust bc the righiteousticss whichi lins
been provided for the salvation of siniiers, and whichi was revealed
to thic sout of tlue psalinist, by types and predietions of Chirist
wliieli lic resolved to shoew florth ail flie day. Hec swectly sung of
Jesuis, wlio, wlien lie caine, wrouglit out and brouglît in a riglît-
eousiiess for sinners,-a riglitcousness on the -round of which,
sinners mnay bc saved. Thiere are inany referenices to this riglit-
cousness soattered Up and down the field of the Old Testament
revelation like gleais or~ golden liglît. Sec Isaizali xlv. S, xlvi, 13.
Jer. xxiii. 6. It is fully revcaled in the New Testamnent, wlioh
recordý, the doings oÎ Jesus, wlio obcycd until dcatli in the roorn
cf the guilty. Paul expressly represcats thc iRedeenier's work ns
a righîiteousniess,--as the rigliteousncss of God, as rcvealed in the
gospel, and as the reason wliy the gospel is the power of God uinto
salvation . Ronu. il 16, 17. his righitosness whiieli Jesus wroughit
cut for sinners, is the ground on wliioh thîey mnay bo saved. By
faith therein tlîey are justificd, it is Il unto ail, and îuj)oi ail tiîein
that bolieve."

2ndly. Notice noNv the psalinist's resolution to malce mention~
cf God's righiteousness.

1. Thiec wvas sonîething in it that rconeiled liii»i to God. H-e
speahks of it witlî rapture. The opposition of ]lis lîeart to God is

g0i.There is soinetliing in it tliat kilis thue souil's.avei-s-ion to, God,
and fls it with love aiid gratitude. It is a manifestation of'God's
grace to -iiiiiers-for flic pardon cf' sinners. This clianges t.he
Ileart.

2. le was fuli cf gratitude and joy. His hcart was full, when
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lie conteipiatcd tle rightcousness of' God provided for sinners,
and out of the abundance of' bis lieart, bis mouth spake. iDo ;ve
feel constraincd to inake nmention of thie righitcousncess of' God ?

3. R-is resolution wes to mnake mention of God's rightcousness
oîi/!. Titis doos not nîcan that the psalinist never spol.e on any
other subjcct. It is somiething likec Paul's expression, Il God for-
bid that, 1 should glory, save iii tic cross of mîy Lord Jesus
Christ." Paul gioricd in other objects; lie gloricd in tribulation,
lie rejoiced in the hiope of lieaven. But lic gloricd in the cross of
Jesus only as the incans of salvation. So tic psalniiet knioiing
bis own sin and demecrit could spcak of notliing,ý as the mnus of
salvation, but the diviniely providcd riglîteousncss of Jcsus. 1{eidcr
is tbtis your resolve ?

3rdly. 1lrhem should we, like0 the psalînist, niake mention of
God's rigiteouisness, even of bis only ? Ail the day, like bimni too.
If we, have a decp conviction of our sinfulncss, and a reatization of
God's grace in providing salvation for us, tln'oughi that rigliteous-
ncss whiehi .jesus wrougrlit got for us, ive iwîll inake, mention of it
withi praise and thanks et ail times. But notice

L. Wre slîould iniake mention of the riglîteousncss of Jesus even
of bis ow'n only, as tue -round of our acceptance ivitlî God.
Treînbling sinner, titis is what you necd to nmake you. glad. Yau
have corne to sec your sîns and God's lîctred to your sins, and
your exposcdncsqs to lhcfl in your present statc. Hcre is thie ireînedy
whichi God has provided for you. Leatrn thec trufli Ibat the work
of' Christ is a rilîtcousncss for your soul. Lcarni to sing, Il in
the Lord bave I righteousness and str-engili." Believer ncvcr
forget your owni unworthi ness nior thle worth and the nûit w'hich
are in the riglitcousncss of Jesus for you, and you w'ill praise thc
Lord aýý your rightcousness.

2. Mre slîould nînke mention of the divinely providcd rigliteous-
ness, even of' it only, as the mcidiîiîi of access to God, wlicn wc
approacit the throne of grece. It is by Jesus Christ, the 1Rig lit-
teous, thiat -we can have intercourse witli God-by bini clone. Ail
confessions of' sin,> thanksgivings and petitions should bc eddress-
scd to God iii bis mnie.

3. Me should mneke iiu'-ntion of the divineiy-provided riglit-
eousiess. onlly, wlieîî wc seek ho bring our f'elIoýv-itîeîî itîto tuie eii-
joynient of pence with G od. The trutbi respeeîing titis righteous-
ncss is the Spirit's instrument to change the lîcart.
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el Wgould you wvin a soli] to Goad?
Tcell Iiiim of a Saviour's blood
Once f'or dying simiens spilt,
To -atone for all tliir guit."

4. \Ve should iakec mention uf'Gud's ighýtcouisness only in the
solemn hour oI* dcath. The irý-iltuotusiis wroughit out l'or lis by
Jesus is enougla to die wvith. ]3elicver, lot this bc your soli--

Jcsus thy blood and rightcousriess
.MJy bcauty is,-iny glorious dress:
-MIid flauming wvorid,, iii this arrayed,
'Wit1i joy shall I lift up iny liead." A.

POETRY.
"Tiere is joy in the presence of tlle angels of' Goif o-ver onc sinner

that rep)eiteti."-Lulie xv. 10.
Thu Chiertbim and Seraphim
Aromnd his tbrone (Io meeti
They take tihe crowils froom off their heads
And cast theiii at bis feet;

e They tum:e their grolden barps anew
And strike a joyful strain
Il AiU praise to hini who died on eartlh,
Buit livi25 in imeaven

The an gels sin g with sacred joy.
"Glory to Thee most 111gbl,"

WMien sinners corne to know their Lord
And Saviour in thc sky..
Joy, joy, a soul froma sin set free
A sinner savcd from bell;
The ZlrcI of heaven resotinds thec theme.
Their grateffil anthems sivell.-JssoE, Toronto.

MRI. GEORGE GILFILI R ON CALVIN.

In flic course of a sermon on Sunday aftcruioon, in lmis own
ehurch, on the words '' Call no0 manfl ftlie on flic eirtii,'' Mdr.
Gilfihlan alluded f0 the influene of lfornicrs. ihece had l)Oefl
i11 his jugînthe most iii used of ail mnen, inasniueh as during
thleir lifetiniie their lbodies narrowly eseaped feeding tlic flames,
and after dcath their faine had been ncarly sufiocatcd w'ith rancid
incense. John Calvin had been thc hero of thc past vcck ; but
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it was ratlier ominous that bis adinirers haid selocted for anniver-
sary not flie date of bis bîrth, July 10, 1509, but thoe date of bis
dcatlh, the 27tlh May 1564. Calvin, no doubt, was a grec man,
and therc ivas a great aunlount of' truthlu hn is systeîn. IBut Calvin
was not oaly not Christ, but hie had less of Christ about hlmi thian
ahniost aay Christian divine hie could naine. li as hwArs, nr-
rowv, dogniatic, cold, cruel. The systemi of polity establislied Nvhiile
lie lived in Geneva wvas worse than that wlichl prevailefi in Naples
under Bomiba. It wvas a systeni of brutal cruelty. One Jamies
Gruet, for writing sonie loose verses, wvas belieaded. Even littie
boys and girls were liable to capital puiiisbinent for trivial offenees.
And need lie naine Servetus - a naine icih, despite the oiie-sided
soplhistry of Calvin's defenders, rested like a bloody blot on that
lieforîner's brow. le vonturcd to nakze an assertion-it miiiht
seciii strangre now, but thoro ivas a day coining t vould appe:îr a
anec trucisi- thiut Shiakspeare, wlhose tercen tonary had been
reeently eelebrated, mias a better representativo of. - ie ('bristian
religion tlian Calvin. The one wvas a nionk in reality, thioughl not
in naine; the othier was a nian lun the broadest sen." or the tern.
l'le one was a Jew of the stoniest type ; tlie othier a (liristiauî cf
t1he noblest grain. he oue fbuud evil lu things gond ; thW other a
soul of gooducas iu things cvil. The o110 wrotc institutes of' thco-
log.y iii clegant Latin, whiehi ierc read only by seliolars ; flic otlier,
drainas in plain E nglishi, wvichl were read by flhc civiliscd Nyorld,
and ivould bc rond aftor Calvinisnu ivas, to say the least, no0 longý
as 11oW, absurdly identificd by niany -ithi Clîristianity. 111e spokec
theui of crccds and expressed bis deliglit that iDr. Candlishi lad
brokon -round on that question by assei'ting that thero wrerc
statenients la flhc Confession of Faith opposed at once to science
and Scripture.-Du)idc Advcrtiscr.

BELIEVEJIS LED BY THIE SPIRIIT.

riFor as mauy as are led by the Spirit of God, tlîey are the Sons of
God.Y Rom. viii. 14.

Thiis cluapter contains sonie of thie deep tlingýs of God, the
mysteries cf our holy religion. I have someivlicro not w'itli a
beautifuil sentinent lu substance as follows :-Thie Gospel coude-
cends to argue and reason on soie of its truthis, but not on others;
tliey are the topmort bouglîs of the tree of life, wvhose fruits are
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apparent te us, but not their relation, and tixe ground of their
fitness and proprity,-they niust be rcccived on the veracity of
thecir autîxor. The passage before us is plain and simple, and
lends us te take two views'of believers.

TuEiu PECTUAITY. Il As nmany as are led by the spirit of
God." This implies tiat ail are not led by hini. Sonie are led
by another spirit, tixe spirit of' thc world. But Christians are led
by the spirit of God into the way of truthi. Tlîey are led, not
driven,-sweetly inclined, not fox'ced. Thecy have a pliable, tender,
and humble spirit. Thecy are led in the path of' duty, tîxe spirit
leads thein to the cross, the throne of grace, the wells eof salvation,
and to the performance of relative as well as religions duties.
They are led into the pleasures cf liolincss, and finally to the
glories cf hecaven. iBut mark

TiiEnt PRIVILEGE. IlTlxey are the sons of God." Adoption
is spiritual in its character-being conneeted i'ithi spiritual objeets,
desires, and associations ; as it concernis the spiritual part of our
nature,' and as it is the peculiar work of the spirit. It is extensive
la its nature. It is flot a nominal privilege, or an cmipty title;
" if children then hieirs." The riches and titlcs cf tîxis world do
not always go together; but thecy do here. It is eternal in its
duration. God does net adopt children into bis fanuily, and thon
diseard them. The child cf God niay be cast dewn, but hoc
cannot be cast off.

Whien e'cr tcxnptatiens lure xny heart,
Or draw my feet aside,

My God, t1hy powcrful nid impart,
My guardian and my guide. TE P .

UPSIDE DOWN.-We find ia some cf tixe papers an outlinc of
a sermon said to, have been delivered by Father llallcck, a quaint
preacher of the former days in Connecticut, from the text,
" These that hîave turned the world upside dowa are come hither
aise." HIe remnarked : Il I shahl divide xny subject into tbre
parts, and it will be my objeet te show:-1. Tlhat God made the
world riglit side up ; 2. That the dcvii entcrcd paradise and
turned the ivorld upside down; and, 3. That Christ and bis
apostles came to, place the world whcre it was at first." It would
be difficult te find a more natural and sensible "ldivision of the
subjet"1 than this.
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110W TO GET HEAIREIIS.

The followirrg accounit of Johin Ashworth, a zealous and suecess-
fui ini.ssionary to the poor and outea.st in llochdale, Enghr-nd, is
takcri froin tieIifndcpendurit

Hie took a sinall roomai in Baillie-strct and publishced two thous-
and sanil placards contaiingi the follow ing invitation

"CIIURCII FOR TuE, PESTITUTE, B.AiILLIE,-ST., RoCILDALE.

Ye tirat have no hioise, no home, no friend, no mnoney, Cone!1
Ini your poor andi raggod clotingi->....Cone!1
Yel the poor, the maimed, the lame, thie blind, Corne!1
Of whatever color or nation, wvitli or wvthont any bolief, Corne!

Jesis loves vonl! Jesis loves you I
NIe gave 111 llis lire to Save yoli!
Corne ye wveary, hienvy laden,

Lost and rtrned by the fal!
If yotr taîrry tilt yoit Ire botter,

You ivili nover corne at ail.'

No collections.
Ail tirat we seeek ts yonr ivelfare, bodies and sotins.

Service every Sabhatlr eventng at a quarter-past six. Corne, poor Sin-
ners, corne and welCome P,

One Sabbatlr morning lie ivent out with about five hundred of
these papers iii his pookets, and walked throughl the baek streets
and ' lres, ir tie poorcst and dirticst quarters of' the towrr, and
when hoe mlet a ragged In a or ivo nan, lie -%ve Cccl one of the paperzz,
and respctfuliy invitcd thein to the service. If tbcy could not read,
lie rend tue paper to thei. Sorno iuoecd, otirers stzircd, but vcr'y
few promiised te attend. After dinner, hoe wvnt to eue of' tho 1odg-
ing-hous es for the poor, aud asked permission to sec those îvhe
lod«cd there at the tirue. 11e %vas led to a large, roorn centainirrg
sixteen persons. lie took off bis bat, bowcd te the company, and
thon began te distribute his papers. Ono young mani took the pa-
per te Iigbit a short pipe whichlli hlad in bis iieoUth, and brcaking
out into boisterous faughitcr, began te dance on the floor. "Yoii

eau dance wcll,' said Ashworti, "e1 au you do somnethiug cisc equaily
well VI ",> I nui a first-rate baud for everytiug,," Nvas the roply.
",Well, thon, lot mne licar you rend this paper as ivdil as yeu dane."
He took the paper, pullcd the pipe frei bis inouth, ascendea au
old wooden chair, and bq-,an to read aloud, and Nvithi theatrical toues,
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butt whcn lie camiie tç the words "Jesus loves you ! Jesus loves you;
Hec gave 11p bis lile 10 Save you, bis voice trecInblcdt, lie camle
down auîdik î>laîed the paper on the chair, reînairking, as lie did so,

I- would lizve bc"n glad had 1 not rend thuat, because it rce:dled
to îny inind botter days." ASter lic lbud fhiled to rond the paper
throughi, tlie rest called forw.,,.d one thut was nick-nuîncd by
thelii " Jeuiy J2ind'' Slc wras at the time drinking tea. iii a corner
of the moli. Shie carncd lier living by singint, in the sti-cets and
bar mons. .Jenny took thic puper anîd read it through, and thon re-
turnied aiitidst great applau.se to finish bierieal, A crabbed maun,
widh a sndùb nose and rcd eycs, said, 'II thoughit that no one in heua-
yen,7 carth or liel cared anythin-g about us, but it now appears

some1 oIl cue. Ys"si swrb that paper is truc;
Jesus dlocs love you. He died to save y-ou ; and 1, ]lis servant,
hiave coule boere to tell you of Ilus love. Now, wvhielî of you wvi11
first promise ho corne 10 the ehiurcli for the destitute to-iglit?"
Thuey ail laughied, and one said, "Il Tat is a fine jokc !"

Failing to iccive a single promise froin the counpany, Asluworth
placcd lui lhsnd upon. a thin uuian, wbio -%vas trying w'iti iinhel cure
to part ]lis hi before a bit of broken looking glass, and requested
liiu to chll enge thue others. -Well donc," said all iimrnoidiately,

If you lu ivi. liiuuyou'll have the worst one of the lot; - o'd like 10
sc Bill Guet tin a, churcli."

"Yes. îîd the muan with a woodon lo,-, if' Bill goos, D'I g-o."
"Anà I. s uud the snub nose. I

"And I,* saud the red .shirt.
Auud J," suaid Jenny Lind.

"'And I to,")-said the big spectacles!
II You had better iiiind," said Bull, Illest I astoruisli you."
But they all reiterated thieir willingness 10 go if lie -%vent.
"l'il go then" said Bil, "And lot us sec now whicli of you will

tura cow:urd."
Asliworth proiiised ho eall for thuern in scason to luad thuerni to

the place of worship. So hoe did, auud found all the siz.-ccu rcady tb
follow lîiiuî, no one sbioiing thue least desire 10 back out of the ,ar-
rangenuent.

Ashiworth and boy led the wayand thec hers followed tîern,
two by two. Tlîcy attracted miucli attention as tlicy passed thiroug,,h
tho streets. Sonie inquired iftîhey were ,roingt10 lue rag-sluops; atnd
othoers shioutcd, IlThis beats al." But tears filcd Asluivortli's eyes,
and his earnest prayer was, 11O Lord help ine h " is congrega-
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tion tinit Cveniflg nuîubercd twenty-sevcu ; and there are many
resosbe believing tiut, sîjveral onit of thiat snalbaud are iiow

auîoîî the rausoiued belibre the thirone above.

BOOK NOTICES.

"The Iloly Land, witlb Glimpses of Europe and Egypt. By Dryden
Pbielps ,l>.L., New York, Sbielduii and Comnpany, 335 liruadway B>oston,
Gould Lincoîni, 1863."

This is one ut the best written books oftheUi kind wilîi we have
sceu. Jlis descriptions of tielic nnîy inîeresting places whicb lie visitedl
are bni, but very beautiful ,,Id freslî. Tbiey are !simple, off bauded, and
exceedingly initerestitig. Ilis style ofn w iting is (fuite f tsciuiating ; and
as Dr. Jiefps was cvideinfly oftin cbarzned w itbi the iinterestiiig objects
-wbicbi lie saw iii bis tour, lie lias îot, fitiled to give to tliuse Who love
books of ibis description, a cbarîning volume. Wc have marked a great
mainy passages wvbicb we %vould like to quote. Buit as our :sllace is so
liniied, we inust refrain. Our readers, however, will be jdceased wviîhî a
few short extracts, as tbiey sbiew tbe descriptive îîowers and fine feelings
of the writer. Iu speaking of Egypt and its wvonderfal past biistory lie
says: It is certainly interesting to be floating o11 snécb a river as the
1Nile, often alluded to in the Biîble, once iiiiracuIonisly tturned Io blood,
and in whiose vallejy, and along wvbose bauilis, ini long ages past, trans-
pired events so stupendous and astonishing. Flum ing doiv n frLun hidden
founitaînls and snowy stinîniiits far an ay.t in tbe unknloivi reglons of Cen-
tral Afnica, ils wvaters roll by day, and itiuruînriir l tbe mnoulliglit, die
saine as wbien tbiey reflected tbe glory of iLie 1>bazraobsi-, more tbian tbirc
tbousand years ago. E-gypt biau a biistory, grand and tbriiliug, before
books, or larchnients, or written language mec hiîoiin. l tîchi of tbat
lîistory- is sealcil; soine of it issli.idowedl forth iii the curions liicroglhyjilics
that cover thiose nia gnificent, ruins and monuments whicli are the -monder
of' the world. If' ic Nile could telI uis ai it bias % itniesscd-if it could
sin2g of tic deeds of fJhd, the triuniiibs of arts aud aris biere-how ibnjl-
ing would be thie story, bow sublinme the epic 1llefore the Pentatuccbeva
%written, before the law wvas given on Mlount. Siniai, tbiere stood on tbe
banks of' the -Nue cihies, temiples and toinbs, wbhieb, j,, vasîness and
magnificence, have neyer yef. bc-en surpissedl. Ilow diffécrent is the
Egypt of to-day from the Egypt of' the Pbaraobs and the Ptolemiies."
Page 162.

In giving a description of the Dcad Sca, among other things, lie says,-
"Not a living thing inblabits its waters-îîot a flower, nota green willow

or sbrub, cxccpt wberc a freshi streamn flows in, samihes on its borders.
Notliiîng of thc loveliness or the mnusic of nature la biere. Its waters,
beavy, and intensely bitter and pungcent, are rarely rufflcd by flic breeze.
AIl is silence, and gloom, and dcath. Forty miles long and fen broad,
the Dcad Sea lies ini a sort of grave. Its surface is lowver than that Of
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any othier body of water in the wvorld, being tlîirteen hutndred feLt oelow
tlt.tt of the 3leditcrruîîean sca. Dtriig rîaat uf tihe %Vcar atiiiu i:tl
hot sun i.; sliining tîpon if, catusing a1 vast animait of cviprîtosufli-
cient 1îerlilps to cNhaust thc influx of flic Jordan, and of' several sinli
streaiîns. Thiis often fills thie air h îilazy vapours addin- to the somîbre
dcsolatiou that rests ovcr iL. Wilott any knowledge of its early lus-
tory one ivould nturally féel tliat a bliglit and curse aire licre. And
lîow wvell it stili testilies to thec gr-eai anîd solemun event thiat long ago
clianged ifs -whlole aspect!1' Page 250.

In sîîeakzing of Jeruisalenii, wluere lie spent some time, lie says :1Around

110 city lu tie world do suiclu luillowved associations cluster. 'No otlier
spot lias been so hionoîuri-d of Gud. Nouie lias sucli a wondcrfîul liistory.
No city lias been loved like this. The mounitains in and rouind about it
are unparalleled in the scenes tlîey have witnessed. No his or stinimits
hiave suceli assoc iations as Moriali and Zion, Calvary and Olivet. Evcry
foot of soul is sacred ; every rock lias its story ; cvery fotntain its
inemories ,and every patli its footprints of Goîl. I think of the glories
uf tlic piast-the Temple and the tlhrongs wlio camne to worslj iii it-
aud 1 do .uot wouder tlmat God's peCuple slîould sing : Bis foundation is
ia flue hioly mounitains. The Lord loveth flic gates of Zion more thau
ill the dwelliugs of Jacob. Glorious thiugs arc spoken of tlice, 0 city

of G od il, Page 2 70.
In speakiug of Betlehem, and flie Church of tlie Nativity, and flue

varions cavt chlîîs and tombs under this cluurch, whîicli were ail1
visited by Dr. Pliclps, bce says, Il Wlietlier Jesus wvas boru aud laid in a
manger in tîjis cave, nio one is able to say witli certaiufy. Tradition
unakes fuis thue spot (the oxie îuoiutcd out to busa), aud it rnay Lie so. 'No
dloubt tiiere are natuiral caves bere , auud sîleli caves werc ulicu and are
stili uscd in flic Enstas stables. Attauy rate, tluis is B3ethlehecm, aîîd lîcre,
or in some spot near me, beneatlî niv cye, nîy blessed Saviour was boin.
Ilere, a liclpless infant, Ile wvns crAled iu a, nanager-so humble and
loivly wss the advcut of the Son of God. Tliis wvoidrous fsct %vas ren-
dcred decply impressive as 1 wvaudered tbrougli Betlilelueîîi,. aud kuew
1l1Zt tlis great evcîît icu-c traaspired, the uew star wvas iii tliis s1q, slioue
over these ls, and directed thc wise meni to tlue hi~uble abude, %vliere
tluey fiiiiid and wvorsiiiîuped tice yom.ug cliid-us i louked (Ar ,lion and
wciit afaong thc bîills aîîd valîcys wlîere tlic -lîeplierds hieard the augel
vocice and tlie soug of lîeavenly bosts-aud as I saw iii tlst, very pilace
slueîîberds uow ifi tlîeir flochis renîinding me of tbat momentuns
event and hour, wvbeu,

In tlîat stable lay, new born,
The peaceful Prince of cartb and heaven,
Ia the solemiu miduigut,
Centuries ago."1 Page 244,

la Speaking of luis visit to Getlisemaule2 lie says . I After -,c luad been
Dearly two hours la flue gardeu, our little pnrty gotftogetlucr lu a rctircd
Place, lcar the western wall, wbiere uve miglit rcviuw mure mîntstely
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the solemn memories of this hallowed spot. We sat down, affected
with its powerful and tender associations-our teatrful interest ail the
while profoundly increasing, as I rend aloud, one nfter another, the
several aceounts of the gospels of our dear Saviour's agony here, and
coiicluded by rcadhîg tic fifty-third chapter of Isaiah. Our iears fluwed
niost frcely. So overpowering werc my emotions, that 1 could hardly
read andibly. 1 neyer had such a near view of Christ before-of lis
majestic lioliness and Divine glory-of Bis infinite pity, tenderness and
love-of' the iuspeakable insensity of lus suft'rings and sorrowvs-of
the importance and greatness of Ilis atoning work-ot the terrible guilt-
mness and Mi desert ot sin in the sight of Gl-ot my uwn unutterable
univorthiness and siniftiltess, aa dItle sweet, glorious preciousiuess ot
Jesus as n Saviour. 1 never before feit sucli a personal nearness to uni,)or liad sucli % vivid sense of lus euduring ail that unsearehable agony for
7ie." ag 26

In thie description whieh lie gîves of his visit to Bethel, that saered
spot %viiere Jacob slept, aud saw heaven opened,we find the following fine
paragraph : IlTurniug now to Uic righit fromn tic main path we ascended
the luwv southwestern siope of a stony hill, and entered a village flot
ývery attractive in its present condition, or beautitul in ils appearance,
but a location of deep) and thrilling iaterest; for this is thc site of an-
cient 13ethel, associated w'ith sacred, sublime and glorions scenes. As
we couic to tlîis blli! and look upon tbese rocks, and trcnd tliese patlis,
and ga1ze uipon these lîighier his beyond and around, and know and tee!
that this is indeed Bethel, hiotr sivect and sacrcd associations cluster and
throug about us!1 Wlîat %vondlerful seenes have been witnessed here 1
The furnis of venerable patriardlis are befure uis-altars, sanctuaries,
vows and pledges, the wvurship uf God, the presence of augels-ali. are
here, and Ileaven itselt lias heen itear this spot. Dreams of glory and
prumi.,cs ut prosperity eluster here. t) Bethel!1 siveet nane ; liallowved
place-iow would 1 like to lie dowvn, even with stones for a piilow, as the
pilgrini Jacob rcsted liere, worn and wveary, with heaven's cnnopy for a
tent, and the wateliful stars aboya Iiim, and dream gloriously as lie
drearned, and sec surlh angelie and Divine visions as lic saw-haven
and earth nnited, and a stairway up to the Excellent Glory." Page
288.

Wo v-ould just add, this volume on the Holy Land, &c., contains over
400 pages, is beautifuliy written, beautifuilly printedl, with over tivccty
fine illustrations. M

Truc happincss is not the growth of earth,
Thc toi! is fruitiess iflyou seek it there;

'Tis an exotic of celestial birîli,
.And never blooms butt in celestial air.

Swveet plant of paradise. its seeds are sowa
Ia here and there a mimd of heavenly mould;

It riscs slow and buds, but neer is known
To blossom fair,-thc climale is too cold.

E. U. Hlymn Book. Miss Steel
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